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THE OMAHA BEE
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

OFFICE , NO. 1'j'l'EAHL ST.-

Dpllvcrrtl

.

by Carrier In any part of tha Pity.I-

I.
.

. W. T1I-TON , . . . 1MANAOKK ,

TKLHI'IIONKSl-

Kdltot

'

, No. 2)) .

MIXOIt MEXTiOX.-

N.

.

. V. P. Co.
Council DlulTs Lumber Co. . coal.
The stockholilers ot the Chautnumm meet

tomorrow morning nt the board of trade
rooms.

The cases prowlng out of the Grimm-
Bagulnnalnesilinicultynt

-

the N'cw 1'acillo-
liavc been continued until next Thurnday ,

City Attonu-y Stewart having another en-

gaK1
-

! ! ! ! ! ! ] ! for Tuesday.-
K.

.
. A. Wright nnd Miss Emily McCtinn

quietly slipped over to Oninlin yesterday nf-
tcrnoon

-

to bo joined there In wedding. Mr.
Wright Is foremnn for the ICoycs cnrrlnL-o
factory , nnd the brldo hat also many friends
bore , her homo behi on Btutsinnn street.

The C. T. U. will moot nt their rooms
next Wednesday nflornoon (July iM ) ) ut ! t

o'clock. It bchiK near the close of tbo year
nmttcrn of importance must bo discussed.
The now work for next yeir: on ClmutniKiti-
acrounds will bo presented. Ladles , let there
be n full attendance, promptly ut the hour-

.Thrco
.

of Tom Miilvihiirs bill posters wore
caught In the net of violating the new bill
poster oiillnnnco yesterday afternoon nnd
were run in. Mr. Mulvlhlll desires to mnko-
n to-st case of this nnd employed AVrljrht ,
Dnldwln k llalduno to defend. I'.mmct Tin-
ley

-

will prosecute for the city , 'i'ho case will
conio up Koine tlmo next week.

Yesterday afternoon a Ind from Roquet's'
barn WHS drlvhift nlonn near the Hloomer
school , nnd succeeded In colliding with the
delivery Wilson of Taylor's' grocery store.-
KfjKSi

.

butter nnd berries were scattered about
very promiscuously , the driver ot the grocery
Wilson received some painful humps , and his
wagon was somewhat damaged.

Three laborers were given a narrow cscnpo
yesterday afternoon , n shower of bricks and
boards coming tumbling down from the top of
the new ( Irnnd hotel , and striking uncom-
fortably

¬

near to whcro the men were at work
on the Ki'ouml below. Six Inches either way
would have cautcht at least one of them , and n
serious injury must have resulted.-

Dr.

.

. Bowers' oflico moved to 20 N. Main.-

In

.

order to mnko room for our fall stock
which Is now nnlving , we will offer special
inducements to nil who contemplate buying
furniture , curpatH. stoves , tinware, crockery ,
glassware , bedding , window shades , cur-
twins und other articles too numerous to men ¬

tion. You need not go out of our store to-
nmlco your purchases. Wo do not offer to sell
below cost , but our prices are guaranteed to-
be lower than those of our competitors. He-
incmbcr

-
Mnndel & Klein's , the only install-

ment
¬

liouso in the city , IR20 Broadway.-

J.

.

. CJ. Tlpton , real estate , 5-7 Broadway.-

A

.

good boso reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased ut Hixby's-

.KrlCilmaii'H

.

Closing Out Sale.
All goods sold for Me on the dollar nt-

Friedman's this week.
This H the lint chance to buy goods at your

own prices at Friedman's.-
Don't

.

forget logo to Friedman's for bur-
pnlns

-
in every line of goods , as this is the

last week nnd only cbatico you will have.
Parties indebted to C. I'1 rial man will please

call and settle their accounts to save costs ,
as this Is the lost week-

.JtWKSIOX.M

.

J'.tMfi
Muster Earnest "Wright spends Sunday

with friends in Omaha.
Miss Carrie Lubort of Sioux City is the

Ciiast of Mrs. Crcteher , on East Pierce street.-
Mrs.

.
. Simon Elscmnn and her children and

licr sister , Mrs. H. Newman and children , of-
Crcston , leave this morning fora fciv weeks'
visit at Colfax Springs.

Misses Collctt , Lyinan , Brunor, Hurlbert ,
Holmes ami Mi-Master of Onmlia wore in the
city yesterday , the guests of Miss Emily
Cully , IMS South First street.-

J.
.

. F. Brodbeclt was able to ride out yester-
day

¬

, nnd bis appearance on the streets gave
opportunity for the proffering of many cou-
enituliitions

-
upon his Improving health-

.Itobcrt
.

Stevenson , manager of the Steven-
son

¬

lumber company's' business at Ainsley ,
Neb. , was in the city yesterday en route for
Chicago , to there meet his family who have
oeen visiting their relatives there.

Captain L. 13. Cousins and family are on-
tcrtnnihig at their homo Mr. "William Farrell
nml wife of Burton , O. The two men were
Ecliool boys together , nnd their years of
association wcro furthered by the fact that
they enlisted together and served in the sumo
company. They have not met before for
eighteen years. Mr. Farrell'was in the bat-
tle of Shiloh , together with his boyhood
friend , and ibcro received a terrible wound.
The bullet pierced the loft breast , passing
through the ltui , and breaking the right
arm. The rid comrades are enjoying many
remiiilsccnses of the past. On the return of
Mr. and Mrs. Fiurcli this week Mr. Cousing
will accompany them to Cleveland , where bo
hopes to lie successfully treated for tbo ail-
ment

¬

which has lor some time been troubling

Cully's : iiK llrondwny.-
Vo

.
will place on sale Monday morning nnd

continue lour days our entirestoclc of dress
poods nt not cost. This is not nn advertising
catch , but u truthful statement of fact.
Ladies , If you Investigate this you will Hml
Borne of tliu best bargains over offered you in
Council muffs.-

A.MOXG

.

TUB

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church-
Corner of South First street and Broadway.
Hov. Du Witt C. Franklin , pastor. Sermon
by tbo pastor at 10:110: n. m. , and 8 p. m. Sun ¬

day school nt 13 in. Epworth league and
class meeting at 7 p. in. You are cordially
Invited and heartily welcome to thcso ser¬

I
vices.

Second Presbyterian Services today nt 3-

nnd 8 p. in. Conducted by Hov. F. G. Ellett-
of Michigan. Sunday school at 4 o'clock.-

St.
.

. Paul's Church Divine service today at
10 M a. in. Her. C. H. Gardner , dean o
Trinity cathedral , Omulm , will preach , The
publlu cordially invited to attend. T. J.Muclaiy , rector.

Church of Christ (Scientist ) 410 Broad-
way , near corner Main street , up stairs. Ser-
vice

¬

every Saturday at ! 1 p. in. Enquiry
meeting every Friday at ! I p. in , at our rcsl
dcnco , : KH High School avenue , corner Glen
nvonuor All lire welcome. Seats free. The
poor and needy nro cordially invited to attend
ihcso meetings.-

Ucrcun
.

BnptUt Church Dlvino service at
10 : !W n. m. mul 8 p. m. Subjects , "Work"
and Prayer.11 Old mm youn ? nro Invited.

First llaptist Church Near postofllco ; D.
H. Cooley , pastor. Preaching oy the pastor;
iitlDiUOn. m. ; Sunday school , 1Jm. ; Christ-

in
-

Inn Endeavor , 7 p. in. ; union service tlio-

fllnlly
First ljivsbyterlnn church , 8 p. m. All

weleo'hie-
d.Twentyninth

.
Street Mission Preaching

by the pastor, M. W. Duck , 8 p. in. ; Sunday
Bcliool a p. in. All invited.

Congregational Services Tills morning- ,
preaching by the pastor , subject : "Tiio Ulft-
of Liberty." Sunday school nt 12 m. ; Y. P.
B. C. E. at 0:30.: All nro cordially invited.

Filth Avenue Methodist Kpiscopal Churchi
Comer Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue ;

Geor o H. Bennett , imstor. Preacher nt
10 : : !0 und at 8 o'clock. Brother F , A. Shaver
will conduct the morning service. Sunday
school atl : !W a. m. and class meeting ut 7 p.-

in.
.

. Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8.
All are welcome-

.Epworth
.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Avenue 1) and Twenty-llflh street ; GeorpoII.
Bennett , pastor. Preaching ut 10 : 'M and at 8-

o'clock. . Brother F. A. Shaver will conduct
the evening service. Sunday school nt 0 : 0-
a.. m. 1'ruyer meeting Thursday evening.
All nro welcome.

Trinity Methodist Church South Main
street , opposite Klgth nvemie. S. Alexander ,
pastor ; residence , 'O Eleventh avenue.
PrunctilnK 10lOn.; ! in. , nud S p. m. Sunday
school at t3i) ; ) a. in , Emvorth league , 0:15 p.-

in.
.

. Prayer meeting1 Wednesday nt 8 p. m.
The young men's meeting will bo bold in

the Young Mon''s Christian association today
at { p.m. Subject , "Bondage or Liberty. "
Brief talks. Good singing. All men of the
city Invited. A cordial welcome to any
strangers in tbo city , itooms open at B p. m.
Meeting lusts but ono hour ,

The Manhattan sporting ucadg uartc , 118-

Broadway. .

NEWS ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Dr, Cooley Imphatically Declares Ills
Eesignatiou to bo linal ,

TWO DEATHS PROM DIPHTHERIA ,

Country Hey Accidentally Bliot A-

Prisoner's IiiKennliy Tlio t'av-
In

-

liijtmutloii Notes
nnd-

Thcro hns boon n great deal of speculation
conucmiiiK tbo rcslfjnntlon of Dr. D. H ,

Cooley from the pastornto of the First Hap-
tUt

-

church of this city. Many have supposed
that the resignation was not mini , nnd Unit
the pastor could bo prevailed upon to recon-
sider

¬

the mutter nnd stay with the people
who love him so well nnd where ho 1ms
accomplished such splcndl-1 work. Hut tlio
doctor has made some very positive declara-
tions

¬

nnd authorized their publication In nn-

ovnmnK paper , and the members who hnvo
fondly hoped to rotnin him , if necessary by a
liberal increase of salary , are sorely disap-
pointed. . In fipcnUlng to the reporter lr.)
Cooley took occasion to say In emphatic terms
that It wns Ilnul , and thut be should lint ru-

innin
-

In charge of the woi'c' here despite the
fact thnt ho Imd built n cozy homo mul was us
deeply attached to it as ho was to the inter-
ests

¬

of his pnrishonurs.-
"My

.

resignation is Html , nnd I shall not
rcmnln in charge ," suld ho to tbo reporter.-

'When
.

does your resignation take effect ! "
"On October I. Hut should tboehiircli not

succeed in sultlni; itself with u shepherd
before that tlmo I will probably i-cimiln in-

chnrKo till the end of October. "
"Has your work hero been agreeable to

you ! "
"Well , thnt is or lending question. I pre-

sume
¬

that every sliophuni of the sheep must
do n great deal of carryinp. My members
nro mostly poor , thank the Lord , yet I could
Imagine tlmt u moro lucrative pastorate could
bo found by mo thnn this one , as far us do-
llars

¬

and cents nro concerned. "
"Do you intend to continue In the minis-

terial
¬

calling ! "
"0 , yes. 13ut 1 must take n reit. I do not

design to take charge of any other church ,

though I am receiving letters from different
societies requesting mo to visit them with
the object of possibly becoming pastor. "

"Then you will leave here ! "
"Yes , 1 expect to return to my homo nt

Morgan park , near Chicago. I have a largo
house there which Is rented to a good ten ¬

ant. "
"So you will remove to that place nnd go

into your former homo !"
"I will remove to Morgan park in a few

months. But Ivlll not go into my largo
house , for I expect to build a smaller ono and
occupy it. I intend to go to Chicago next
week to direct the erection of this building. "

"What kind of religious work will you en-

gage
¬

in at Chicago ! "
"I expect to preach every week , more or-

less. . I will preach for different pastors who
may bo temporarily absent from the city or
help in special work. I my re-engage in
educational worlc. I do not intend to take on
myself the responsibility of a pastorate again

perhaps never. My health , which is gen-
erally

¬

good , has not been at par lately nnd I
think it best to take heed of these premoni-
tory

¬

symptoms. "
If you wlsli to sell your properlv cal n the

JudilVolls Co. , C. 13. Judd , p : sUe . , GOO

Broadway."-

Wo

.

have customers for Inside Improved
property , terms all cash. If you have a bar-
gain

¬

to offer call on K. II. Sheafu & Co. at-
once. .

Death From Dipthcrin.
George Hicks , son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Hicks , died at ' ' ::30 o'clock yesterday nt the
family residence , EO'J South Sixth street.
George was ono of the brightest nnd best
boys In the city , and one of the most faithful
of Tuu BKK'S carrier forco. Ho returned
from the Chautauqun grounds on the last day
of the assembly , feeling quite sick , and n few
days afterwards his malady assumed the
i'orm of malignant diphtheria. Ho was a
patient but fearful sufferer and made u bravo
fight for his life , but yesterday ho gave up
the unequal contest and found rest in the
dreamless sleep of death. Ho was a manly
little fellow , loving and beloved by all who
know him , and his death Is n borcavcinent
that is hard to ueur. Ho was born November
4,1875 , and was consequently in his four-
teenth year. The funeral services will be-
held at the residence at 8 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. The body will be burled In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

Willie Smith , the well known llttlo messen-
ger

¬

boy of tbo Western Union , died nt 1 : !i-
Oo'clock yesterday afternoon at the residence
of his mother , 11! Benton street. Ton days
ago his little six-year sister wns stricken
with dlptheria. The llttlo fellow kept away
from the house as much as pcmiulc , but
whenever ho could get an opportunity would
go to the door and inquire about tbo little suf-
ferer.

¬

. On Tuesday afternoon ho was taken
sick and tbo disease quickly manifested itself
ns the dreaded unit malignant diptliorla.
For four days ho made ns gallant n tight for
life as was ever mndo , but after four days of
suffering gave It up. He was eleven years
old , mid ono of tlio main supports of his
widowed mother. There were few little boys
in the city thnt were better known or bettor
lilted. Ho was one of the oldest nnd most
trusted of the corps of messenger boys. The
funeral will tuko place from the residence r.t-

4UO: this afternoon.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, 013 Llfo butldlnj , Om.iha ; 'JOJ Mcr
Hum block , Council Bluffs.

Special rug sale continues at Council Bluffs
Carpet Co.

rritionors'
Men who nro locked in jails nnd given noth-

ing
¬

to do but to plan ways of making them-
selves

-

more comfortable or laying schemes
for escape develop u wonderful ingenuity.-
An

.

Instance of this occurred in the county
Jail tbo other night. One of the prisoners
wanted a light for his pipe nnd having no
matches , and other prisoners In adjacent cells
being In the same predicament , ho set his
wits to work. Ho took off ono of his stock-
Ings

-
nnd raveling out a portion of the yarn

wound two balls , connected by n string. Ho
then rolled ono of thcso balls along the cor-
ridor

¬

to the front of n cell over which there
was a gas Jet burning. The prisoner In this
cell could reach the gas jet by means of twist-
Ing

-
a long paper lighter. This prisoner fast-

ened
¬

n bit of paper to the yarn and securing
n light from the gas lighted this piece of-

paper.. Then the other prisoner pulled along
the string as this prisoner let it out nnd was
in speedy possession of the desired light.
This Invention wns then utilized by other
prisoners in other cells and it worked like n
charm , light being carried quite a distance
by mcnna of bunting paper attached to the
moving string ,

Largo importation of Inco curtains just re-
ceived

¬

in Swiss , Irish point and Brussels ,
will bo sold nt prices that can't bo beaten.
Council Bluffs Carpet C-

o.Accidentally

.

Hliot-
.Yesterdny

.
afternoon a Ind named Carter ,

who lives twenty miles cast of the city , was
holding n team on Fourth street , waiting for
some other member of the family. Ho was
suddenly struck on the arm by a shot , ap-

parently
¬

tired by some ono on the bluffs
nbovo. Ho was taken to Dr. Barstow's oflico-
nnd the wound cared for. The ball had
lodged in the forcilrin and had to be cut out.
Thu mystery ns to who ilrcd the shot and for
what purpose Is still unsolved , The ball was
pretty well spent when it struck the hey ,
otherwise- the Injury would hnvu been much
moro serious ,

Money at reduced rates loaned on chattel
and real estate security by E. II. Sheafo &C'-

o.Injunutlon

.

,

Judge Deemer hml his attention called
again yesterday to the fact that James Mud-
den is very anxious to restrain the city coun-
cil

¬

from letting the paving contracts for Fifth
avenue , The attorneys for the city lllcd some
now documents showing up ix very favorable
condition of tb.0 city finances. Judge Ayles-

worth , the attorney for Madden , Imd not Imd-
tlmo to invejtigato these new showings as
fully us ho desired and so ho nsked thnt the
case be continued. After some consultation
nn arrangement was agreed upon by all pur-
ties concerned , thnt the matter should go
over until Wednesday or Thursday of this
week , at wblh tlmo ,1'udjro Deemer expects
to stop over hero on his to Colorado. Ho |

Is to notify the attorneys Monday which of |

t'io' two days will bo chosen for hearing the
case.

TIU2MKXIOUs"sVCIltKIOB-

Of Dry Oooils for tlio Ne.xtJJO Days nt
Henry Klsemnn & Co.'s.

Did you ever got n dollar for W cents ! If-
vou never did come to our store this week.
The grandest of nil sales.

All our So , lOc nnd 12'' <c quality Indln
linen nnd white goods go at'5o a yard ,

All of our l c , lUo ntul So ginghams go-
nl He.
. Allot ourCc , To and So best calicos ge-
nt fie.

All of our 18c , COc and 2io sateens go at lOc
n yard.

All of our Sc , lOc , c and lue cunlllea go-
ut fie.

All of our lOc , Ific and "Oc lawns go nt Sc.
All of our 15c , I8c , 'Me nnd y-'o summer

dress poods go at lOo n yard.
Allot our best indigo blue prints , best

qualities , go at lie n yard.
All of our 1.B , S1.C! and SI. CO bed spreads

go at title.
All of our SI 2. ) , S1.BO and } l.7B silk um-

brellas go for ? ! . ( ) ( ) .

All of our best hosiery for ladies and
children , formerly sold nt Hoc , -10c15o and
COc , go for 'J." c.

All of our ladles' and inlssoi' blouses for-
mcrtv

-

sold for ? I.OO , 1.25 mid S1.5U , go for
60 wilts.

All of our linens , table linens , napkins ,
towi Ifl and toweling nt eastern cost.

All of our sheetings , blenched and brown
muslins nt manufacturers' cost.

All ot our muslin underwear , knit under-
wear

¬

, Infants' outllts at manufacturers' cost.
All of our best summer corsets , formerly

sold for "o nnd $1 00 , will be sold at Kile each.
All of our white suits , ladies' wrappers ,

blouses nnd dressing jackets nt eastern cost.
Country orders receive prompt attention.
Cull and see the $100,000 worth of grods to-

bo slaughtered at IIUMiv : it Co's ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Our store closes nt 0 : .'::0 p. in. except Mon-
days

¬

and Saturdnys , 0 ::30.

Mason's pint fruit Jars , per doz.1.00
Mason's quart fruit Jars , per doz. 1.15
Mason's } gallon fruit jars , per doz. 1.33-

At "The Famous , " '400 Broadway-

.Iiounl

.

< "a.se ol'-

"What do you know about leprosy , doc-

tor
¬

! " Tnc Bnn asked n local physician yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , after a llttlo knot of physi-
cians

¬

had been discussing tbo case of the
ancient disease that has been reported In
Shelby county-

."Have
.

just been treating a case of it , nnd
know that it is a mighty nasty thing to have
around. " replied tlio physician-

."Who
.

Is the patient and where is ho now !"
"His name is Frank Simmons , and until a

your and n half ngo ho was a driver for
Wheeler & Herald. Ho la n nephew of
Samuel Desmonds , and for several mouths
prior to the development ot his disease ho
was living with his wife's folks In the coun-
try

¬

near Crescent City. When I first saw
him he was covered with sculoa from bis neck
to his heel. The scnHu wore white and flaky
and ulcerated nt their bases , Ho was emaci-
ated

¬

, but otherwise his general health seemed
good , and there wore no eruptions on
his face. Ho had a wife and four
or live children and wo isolated him com-
pletely

¬

from them and everybody else. When
my attention was called to the c'aso the man
wiw in a pitiable condition and was suffering
dreadfully from the terrible irritation caused
by tlio eruptions. On the couch where ho
slept wo could gather up each morning half a
dust pan full ot the scales. I studied the case
closely and read up all the authorities upon
the disease , and am satisfied it was as clearly
a developed cnso ot leprosy as wo can over
oxpeet to see in this country. From time im-

memorial
¬

it has been regarded as an incurable
disease , but I had tbo satisfaction of seeing
that this case yielded to treatment. The
treatment I put him on wns very simple and
it was strictly homoeopathic , I employed only
ascnium iodide in u low penteiicy. After
three mouths' treatment his skin became ns
smooth as It over was , but the livid spots had
not all disappeared. I wns deeply interested
in the case , but I did not get an opportunity
to learn what the final outcome was ,
for my patient got so well that ho
left the country without telling mo where ho
was going. Ho ciuno back n few weeks after
ho left and got his family and took them to
Missouri , ut some piano where his mother
lived. I would have willingly donated his
bill for tbo privilege of learning the complete
result of my treatment. I was moro than siti-
sllcd

: -
with the result ns far as I was able to

follow thorn. I don't claim that I cured tbo
case , but I am satisfied of two things It was
n genuine case of leprosy , and that it yielded
to honiaoHitliic| treatment.-

"I
.

am satisfied , also , that tbero is a great
difference in cases of leprosy. Its worst
phases may bo looked for on the sea coasts ,
und tbero it may bo altogether beyond tbo
control of tlio physician , but tlio inland cases
are not so bad and are tractable.-

"Whcro
.

was ho exposed ! Ho could not
tell , only that his mother had a similar attack
n few years ngo and was still suffering from
what tbo doctors said was eczema. There was
more humanity than most people think in the
old method of banishing the lepers in bible
times and preventing them living in houses.
The only relief they could get wns in the
night time , when they could go nrotind naked.
Their clothing Irritates them , and when they
could take It oft and wnndor around In the
cool night air they wore comfortable. Their
scales protected them from the cold in n great
degree and they were not conscious of nny
suffering from that source. It was almost
impossible for the attendant to keep the bed-
clothes on Simmons even in the coldest
weather. "

"No , I don't believe the disease will ever
become a danger in this country unless it
allies Itself with some other complaint nnd
takes n different form. "
Granulated sugar , 14 Ib3 . . . . S1.W(
Extra C sugar , 15 Ibs 1.0-
0Bcstcountry butter , perlb ll.
Best creamery butter , per Ib li
Fresh country cgijs , per doz 1-

2At "Tho Famous , " 'JOO Broadwa-

y.Stockholders'

.

Meeting.
The adjourned second annual meeting o

the Council Bluffs ami Omaha Chaijtamjui
assembly will be held in the board of trade
rooms , Council Bluffs , Monday evening ,

JulyW , IKK ) , at 7:45: o'clock. Ccrtlllcates of
stock will there bo issued la exchange for
recoipls for moneys paid account stock
subscriptions. J. M. Ontsuni ,

Recording Secretary-

.Dciiiourntlo

.

Prim rles.-
Tlio

.

democratic caucuses to select delegates
to the county convention which meets next
Wednesday were held in the various wards
last night. The following nro tbo delegates :

First AVnrd-C. D. Walters , F. H. Guan-
olla.

-

. Benjamin Winchester , Joseph Miller ,
Wallace MoFaddcn , Conrad Geiso , Hugh Me-
Mlckcn.

-
. Calvin Maynurd , chairman , ll , S-

.UawlliiRS
.

, secretary.-
Socoud

.

Ward Thomas Bowman , A. T-

.Whlttlcsoy
.

, J. F. Peterson , K. H. Sheafe ,

Pat Honan , G. A. Holmes , W. H , Kncnher ,
A. L. Hendncks , William Gronowetf , Will-
lam Pattqn. Gcorgo A. Holmes , secretary ; li.
N. Wnlttlesoy , secretary ,

Third Wurd. A , C. Graham , P , Lacy , W.
H. 1 llVUIUa. J. J. Fraliioy t J-4IIIUlOu i lfliCi
Put Gunoudo. A. lilhk , S. B. Wadsworth. A.-

C.
.

. Graham , chairman ; W. H. Thomas , secre-
tary.

¬

.
Fourth Ward. W. H. M. Pnsoy , J. A.

Murphy , O. P. Wlckham , J. It. Ueltrlch , H-
.F.

.

. Hattcnhnuer , Gcorgo 0. AVise , W. C ,

James , J , J. Shea, Deitrlch , chairman ; Wise ,
secretary.

Fifth Wiml-F. L. Evnns W. W. Cones ,

Nick O'Brien , Con Fitzpatrfck. Isaac Troupe ,

J. K. Cooper. W. W. Cones , chairman ; J. K.
Cooper , secretarv.

Sixth Ward-Jack Powell , U. T. Montfort ,

Richard Payne , J. W. Mlkesoll , George
Graves. Montfort , chairman ; Mlkcscli , sou-
rotary.

-
.

Only a Few lnyn Komnlii-
of the closing out sale of the Council Bluffs
furniture company. Tlio opportunity to get
furniture nt absolute cost should bo taken ad-

vantage
¬

of by everybody. There yet remains
unsold some of tlin llnest furniture ever
brought to Council Bluffs , and It must bo Bold
by t Uiolat ot August.-

Hoys
.

& Bell , Broadway.

It'HT MOHK.
Second Annual -Hn'o HosUm Store ,

The past font ''dnvs of the Ho.ston store
hnvo been the llvuiiMt ovjor witnessed In
Council Bluffs , tlio store being crowded daily
ifrom morning until night. The tremendous
ibargain. * in dry goods offered nt tbo Boston
istore nro something wonderful. Below they
( ( note n few of tha thousands of bargains to-
be had ut thesnloi '

Double fold cuMiinero and JUl-lnch cheek
ullings , sold for ! ( ; sale price 12c.,'
Yard wide nil wool flannels in stripes , plains

.nd mixtures , whL-li sold nt lll'c' , 45c and Me ;
o co ut this sale for, 2." e.

M.T.'nll wool patterns , ? :I.I7 sale price.
? " .KO nil wool patterns , * ' ."> wile prleo.
$15 silk and wool. S'.W sale price.
$22 velvet nnd sills trimmed , $11-

.J5
.

$ velvet and silk trlmmo.l , 1250.
All our stock of Imported novelties nt Just

alf price.
Yard wide unblcaclicd muslin 4fct} usual

rleo Ci! .

Our 7c nnblcnclicd muslin , 5 e-

.Sc
.

and ( if unbleached muslin ; snlo price "c.
Fruit of the Loom and Androscoggan , (Jtfc.-

ivorth
.

lOe-

.Heavy
.

shlrtinp , fast colors , -IVc , worth ( ic-
.lOln

.
! wide 12io cheviots , good patlcrns&'tfo
12 yards for Rf.
Double fold challov bclgo cloth , worth 7c ,

ale price : | i
, o-

.Ktigllsh
.

sa'teons , good styles , sold for 15c ;
nle price 8e12 yards for Si.
Imported Hcotrlf zephyrs which sold for

PC , reduced lor tills sale to li'! ' ;e.
French sateens , 100 styles , also in solid colr-

.1
-

in Mulliouse goods , 'reduced from 2''c to-
M '
Standard Indigo bine prints fl'fe.'
Yard wldn lancy colored calico , sold nt-

2k'c , sale prlro i ) 4c hnlf price.l-
UO

.
dozen derbv ribbed hose. , sizes from 0 to-

IV , extra long , sold for lUc , price during sale
2' < e-

.Ipswich
.

fast black hose , all sizes ; during
ialo lOc , sizes fie to S''c.'

? i nwl § .V'- umbrellas for 8 1. 75-

.82.W
.

, SJnnd I.10 umbrellas for *22. .
Nursery pus Ic n doen.-
Clarke's

.

ami Coatcs' thread a spool.
Holding silk. 100-yard spool , Sc-
.Li'icn

.

thread 7e , 'Marshall's.
Pins lo a paper.
Best brass plus ."c a paper.
Knitting cotton Run ball , sold everywhere

lso for loc.
Jet buttons f.c. n docn. former price liie-

.'rices
.

on U'all Paper and Border to Close-
Out , Half Price.

2.e Gilt Paper for 12J c.-

22c
.

" lie.

. .
Co " " -Jijc' .

And border nt just half the price marked.
BOSTON STOKE , Council muffs ,

Fothoringlmm , Wbitelaw & Co.

Resolutions ol" Condolence.-
At

.
n regular meeting of St. Albaus lodge ,

No. 17 , Knights of Pythias , held Friday
ivcnlng , July 25 , 1890 , tbo following resolu-
Ions wore unanimously adopted :

Wherein , It lias pIoasL-d almighty Odd In
llw liillnltolMlonito taUi ; Into clernnl rest
mr well beloved brother ICnlght. Mutt Sean-
an

-
; thercfiii-o. be It

Ki'snlvril , That In the death of Urotbcr Matt
Hrntilan our order loses a worthy ini'inber ,
whoso loss wo deeply deplore ! and onrclty
Jo es an lionorabln who WIIH lionost-
nnd upright In all his dcallnv'K with Ills fol ¬

low men , und a 111:111: of generous Imim.Hus ,
ivbo always was ready to nld tbo needy and
.lo.stltuteby nil ibomuans In Ids power.

Uiiilved , That wo tender tlio bereaved
ivldowourlioaitfeltsyinimlliy In tnls lior hour
if deep sorrow ; and to Ids son. our esteemed
Urothcr Knlirht. John M. Scuiilan. wo extendour knightly hand In tliK Ids time of trialand heavy misfortune , und tender him our
knightly nld. conrKsy and condolence , and
lo tin ) rest of Ills lelatlves mid friends ourleepost sympat'iy.-

Hu.solvid
' .

, Thai over try to Itnitnlo
lie ninny virtues of ntirdeceased mother , and
but the mime of UiK'o! Jlatt Sciimun will

nlwnys remain fiesli In our ineinorle.s.
liesolved , That mi enu'nivcd eony of those

resolutions ho pru-ontcd to tlio willow and son
of tin ) dwased under seal of tbo lodiso and a
copy sent to thi ) Pythian papers of tlio state
nnd to tbo dally papers of tills city for pub-
luatlon.

-
.

Resolved , That tlio Pustlo bull nnd clmrlcr
f SI. Alh.ins lodge. Ji'o. IT. bodra'icd In niourn-'ng

-
for thirty days In memory of the deceased-

.KISSKD

.

T1IH WRONG AVOMA.N.

What Came of nn Old Kcllaw's Natural
Mistake at Atlntitlc I'lty.

One morning .a pretty , dainty little
woman , who hail been froliuking with
the waves , had come out and was lying
on the bench , her henrt resting on a lit-
tle

¬

hillock of white sand , her hnir lloat-
ing

-
tibout in the most charming con-

fusion
¬

, her ttuuiod fnco upturned to tlio
sky and her eyes closed in dreamy de-

light
¬

, writes an Atlnntlo City corre-
spondent

¬

of the Xew York Mill mid Ex ¬

press.-
An

.

elderly ui.in , whoso fnco was lighted
with roguish intent , though his Iniir was
silver white , stopped over jauntily and
stooped and fondly kissed her Kimburned-
elieuk. . In just nbout unothor half sec-
ond

¬

the kind old man wns sent spinning
over the snnd , nnd n big young fellow in-

n striped bathing costume , with enor-
mous

¬

muscles nnd Hashing oycs , wns
standing over him snyiiii; :

"You're nn old villainl"-
"Impudent scoundrel ,

' ' cried the old
mnn , scrambling to his foot , "I'll have
the law of you this day or I die for it. "

"You elderly old sinner ! Even your
yours won't' have you. Uow dare you
take such liberties with u lady ? "

"liberties , sir ? Can't 1 kiss my
daughter ? "

"But you can't kiss my wife. "
"Your wife ? Horrors ! I apologize ; I

apologize , sir. "
And the old man continued to npolo-

gixo
-

for ti full minute. His hight wasn't
good ; he liticl forgotten his glasses ; he
hail mndo n dreadful mistake ; ho was in-
a tremendous state of mind altogether ;

his daughter was bathing there some ¬

where. Ah , yes ; hero she Is.
And a charming bit of femininity in

the sumo blue kilhlng clothes nnd bluck-
blockings and big * tniw hat , nil dripping
wet , came running up to him crying ,

"Papa , oh , papa ! "
"Hero she is , you see , " wild the old

man , turning to the big young fello-v ,
whoso nngor had nbatcd and who ac-
cepted

¬

the apologies in a still sort o-

wny. . His wife was much moro nmitiblo.
good soul. She remained very quiet
through it all , and when she turned U-

go down for another plunge in the
breakers , with her hand resting on her
husband's big nrm , her eyes had a most
forgiving light in them. Ho was such i

dear old gentleman , don't you see , and
nearsighted , too , poor soul-

.Ileitmrknhly

.

Skillful Surgery.-
A

.

rather remarkable surgical opera
tlon was performed in Washington and
the Indications are thnt it will prove
most successful. A short time ago the
daughter of C. A. Giuochio , a well knowi
railroad man of Marshall , Tex. , was
stricken with nuralysls of the loft arm
which gradually extended to the entire
loft side of hla body. Physicians and
surgeons who wore consulted wore
nimble to determine the cause 01-

lo provide tii remedy , and n
few days ngo Mr. Glnochio
brought his daughter to an eminent sur-
geon in this city. Yesterday nn exam
illation of the patient's condition was
mado. Heglnning at the llttlo linger on
the 16ft hand ono of tlio alTeuted norvcs
was traced to the right sldo of the brail
nnd the goat of the nllllotlou was located
In the shape of n tumor. The presence
of the tumor had not been before sus-
pected

¬

llnd its pressure upon the brain
had caused the paralysis. The scnli
was cut open , n portion of the skul
lifted and the ttunor nositly removed
The patient withstood the oporatioi
splendidly and rollof from the paralysis
was at once manifest. It is believed
that the patient , who Is still In the hos-

pltnl , will recover the use of lior Id
hand and arm in n dnya.-

A.

.

. Colorctl Croesus ,

There Is n colored man In Gnlvo&ton
who Is worth over 350000. Ho lina n
fine house in the most desirable residen-
tial portion of the city nnd his wife cm
ploys none- but whlto persona.

DEMOCRAT AT HIS ELIOT ,

How tbo Alliance Farmers Wcro Prompted
to Party Warfare ,

PUBLICAN MEMBERS RAISE A HOWL-

.tr

.

, Thoinisrm Nominated Tor tlic Sou-
lite

-
Taylor Is Another A MyNlur *

loiift Disappearance New K liter-
pilrtCHClieuted

-

In tin ; Trade.-

Neb.

.

. , July 20. [ Special to Tun-
BII: : , ] The people's party , constating of-

ncmborsof tbo farmers' alliance mid Knights
f Labor , held tlielr county convention In-

Jncoln tills afternoon , All day Ion ? Q-

trect between Tenth nnd Eleventh has boon
h ron god with horny handed sons of toll niul
Mechanics and democratic stiitcstnen talking
nysterlously In grotipa ,

A secret session was held in Union Labor
all all the illuming , nnd tliu only thlup Klveu-

o tbo outer world was the fact thnt-
ho following were rccointncndeJ as delegates
o tbo state convuntlon. Grant nnd Lnn-
ijMtcr

-
, ,T. V. tt'olf ; Wnvcrly mitt Mill , O.

lull ; West Lincoln and Oak , J. C. Muglcs-
on

-
; Cetitervlllo and Highland , J. Holowell ;

West Oak nnd Elk , ]"
_. . Uccsou ; Middle Creole

ind Dexter , 1-Yed Borrymau ; Yankee Hill
ind Garnclil , J. V. Uhhop ; Saltlllo mid South
'ass , William MeChiln ; Little Salt nntl
Jock Crock , , f. H. Wllcox ; Stockton and
Vtiinuhti , It. J. Clmnibera ; Buda and Ollvo
Branch , W. N. Hpcncer ; Stovcus Creek , A.-

Jaeoby.
.

.

About eight hundred persons had assembled
n ilohanan's' ball at 'J n. m. , 2M being deler-

ates.
-

. All were either farmers or had culti-
ntcd

-

n granger appearance.-
F.

.

. TJ , Lelghloii , clinlrinan of the county
'cntrnl eoinnilttce , called tbo convention to

order.-
Mr.

.

. Cnuldock moved that a coininittec on
credentials bo appointed. After soiuo dis-
cussion

¬

it prevailed , and tbo following wcro
chosen : Cruddock , Hull , Lyons aiulMaloney.i-

Vbout
.

n dozen persons called for Burrows ,

nnd ho eagerly rushed up to the platform and
lellvercd a speech.-

Ho
.

said ho was inlchtlly pleased with the
f.tcos ho saw before him. "There has not
.icon , " said bo , "a convention held in this

city this your that equals this one Incliaractor.-
1'liu

.

vcpublicnu party la tbo railroad party ,
i'ho late republican county convention con-
sisted

¬

of the brick newspaper building on-
N'lnth and I' streets and the big brick build'-
ng on ttio II. &M. tracks. That convention

did not represent the people , but the ono hero
; od.iydocs. I am not a cnndldato for ofllce,
but you have the material to properly repre-
sent

¬

the peoplo. [Cries of "you bet. " ] It
makes no difference with what party your
candidates formerly trained. There Is no
man In this state who fools moro interested
in this movement thnn I. "

A man mimed John Graham was called for-
.Ho

.

scored the republican p irty. Called its
state ticket just chosen a frivolous and de-
ceitful

¬

ono. Ho snid tlio republican party
Imd never made good u pledge in its existence
and thai it never intended to. Ho declared
that if any man did moro for the party thnn
lie that person would have to have moro
nerve and a bettor ehoelt than he.

man named McAllister came forward and
declared that if necessary tbo farmers would
resort "to a revolution of arms. " Ho said
that the republican party had made the
farmers n rnco of slaves and serfs.-

Cruddock
.

then reported that nil the town-
ships

¬

except Olive Hriinch were represent** ) ,

there being 22(5( delegates out of tbo 231 called
for.Craddoek then moved that P. L. Lclghton-
bo temporary chairman and A. W. Crane tem-
porary

¬

secretary.-
On

.
motion it was decided that no resolu-

tions
¬

bo adopted , but that the delegates sub-
scribe

¬

to the call for thoindepcndciit people's
convention us their declaration of faith.-

On
.

motion of Cnuldock tbo temporary
orgnnlziitlon was made permanent.

James Craddoek was chosen assistant sec¬
retary-

.At
.

this junctu.ro it was discovered that
every farmer had n democrat nt his elbow.-
A.

.
republican alliance man raised a howl about

this and the delegates wore invited to come
forward and occupy seats by themselves.

Nominations of candidates wcro ilicn de-

clared
¬

in order.-
J.

.

. W. Sherwood , a telegrapher employed
by the 'Western Union , made a. neat speech ,
placing J. M. Thompson , secretary of the
alliance , in nomination for senator from the
city , There being no other candidate Jlr ,

Thompson's nomination wns made unani-
mous.

¬

. A careful inquiry failed to reveal
Thompson's former political faith.

Thompson is a prohibitionist.-
.lake

.
. AVolfc presented tbo nnino of O. Hull ,

formerly n prominent democrat , us n candi-
date

¬

for senator.-
L.

.
. Beeson , u fonnor democrat nominated

Foster of Ceatervillo for senator.
Frank Drophy presented the name of James

G.Taylor of Ncnialm.
Jake Wolfe then nroso and said that his

democratic friend Hull wanted to withdraw ,
as ho wanted a unanimous nomination or-
nothing. .

The request to withdraw was granted.
The lirst ballot resulted :

IA > s to r. T1

Taylor 16-1

Total 22r.

Taylor was declared the nominee-
.Ellas

.

linker and William S. Dcmarco of tlio-
1'Mfth ward wore unanimously chosen as can-
didates

¬

for the legislature from the city.
Baker is a prohibitionist. Domarco a republ-
ican.

¬

.

There were apparently no end of candi-
dates

¬

from the country , the following being
placed in nomination.-

W.
.

. 1. MeAlister , Stevens Creek : J. A-

.McNabh
.

, Yankee Hill : S. S. Crinith , Cen-
tervillo

-
; .! . R Dale , Mill ; J. V. EgRcr , Kal-

tillo
-

; J. W. ICeever, fJcnton ; William Brink ,
West Lincoln ; H. M. Keeves. Elk ; S , T-
.Vhlttnker

.
, West Oak.-

On
.

the third ballot J. F. Dale was declared
tbo nominee. Dale is n democrat.-

A
.

motion was then made by some enthusi-
ast

¬

to nominate McAllstor by acclamation ,

but it was sat down on with a yell.-
J.

.

. P. Eggcr was then chosen by ballot. W.-

J.
.

. MeAlister wns the third nominee for legis-
lative

¬

honors. Eggcr and McAlister are
both sa'd' to bo republicans.

The period of nominations for county com-
missioners

¬

was a long and tedious one on ac-
count

¬

of the lucK of administrative ability on
the part of the chairman. The following
nominations were eventually made :

L. H. Gllllck , D. A. Stocking , Aueust-
Anderson. .

J1KMOCKATIC CONVENTION" .

The few democrats left from the great moss
working the peojilo'H convention nt Dohnmm's
hall , gathered ut Fitzgerald's hall to go
through the motions of a county convention.-
N

.

, Snoll , chairman of the central commit-
tee

¬

, called the convention to order nt 2:1.5-
p

:

, m. Ho predicted that if wise action was
taken tlio democrats would bo victorious in-
November. .

William MoLaughlln was made temporary
chairman and Will Love secretary. A. J.
Sawyer , John MeMaiilgal and W. II , Moon-
son were chosen m u cotnmittco on cre-
dentials.

¬

.

It was discovered that several wards nnd-
prccints wore not represented nnd demo-
crats present from those places were- Invited
to act.

The temporary organization was made per ¬

manent.-
Mr.

.

. Calboun made a sprcnd-eaglo speech
nnd moved that If. K. Huydon , candidate for
state treasurer , bo authorized to name tbo
delegates to the state convention , and W. J.-

Ilryan
.

, candidate for congress , name the
delegates to the congressional convention.

Tills raised u war of words , Several mo-

tions
¬

wore made to lay on the table.
Although not in order, Mr. Sawyer arose and
fiercely attacked Calhoun's motion. Ho
strongly denounced the policy of nllovvlm ,'
miy two men to mime delegates to any con ¬

vention. This was not democratic.-
HA

.

l 5ug wrangle followed , in which Calhoun
mid Cardiff favored the motion , nnd Cassaduy
opposed it. Ilryan iutimated that ho could
not bo pleased bolter than by having an op-

portunity to name the congressional dele-
gates , is ho was tin-ious to go to Washing ¬

ton. Then pandemonium reigned. Mr.-

Urynn
.

had spoiled his own game , and anald
confusion the motion wns withdrawn.

Air, Sawyer thou attempted to spring a set

speech , nnd the effort mndo to squelch him
proved Ineffectual. Ills crowning period was
thnt tlio farmer is too uivon to grow.

Sawyer moved thnt the delegates pro :cod
to ballot for delegates to the slnto conven-
tion.

¬

.

Then followed another wr.iuglo over the
method of soloi'tiii ? ddcgntcs , nnd n roeess
was taken to fix things up.Vhcn the con-
vention

¬

was again called to order another
wrangle arose over the method of voting ,
soiuo claiming that they had been disfran-
chised.

¬

. Tlio Second ward refused to vote.
After considerable confusion the following
delegates to the state convention were
named :

K. Iv. Hayden , M. 1) . Welch , J. M. Me-
Mnnlgnl

-

, Or. Youngstcd , C. J. Tomploton.
M. U. Bolmnan. Joseph Wlttmnti. W. II. II.
puna , J , D. Calhoun , Albert WatUins , W. II.

, 11. 1. Whitmans , H. I' . U , Miller ,
J. 1) . Davy , J. 11. Mcllryan , John Mvers , O.
T Wyntt , James SheaV. . B. Morrison , A.
NndonholT.

The following were named as dclo ntca to
tlio ronifressloiml convention. They are for
W. .1 Bryan for congress :

1. II. Ames , J. D. Calboun , ,T. "W-

.Morrisoti

.

, J. E. Davy , J.V. . Keennn , Major
Boliannn.1-

C.
.

. 1C , Hayden Is to have the full support of
the state delegation for state treasurer.

When the democratic convention adjourned
there were few of tliounterrlllcd present , the
majority being at the people's convention.
Tlio democrats decided not to choose candi ¬

dates , but will meet later and endorse the
candidates of the people's pxrty.-

MvsTnitious
.

iimri'iumxcn.-
Mr.

.

. Gcorga B. Skinner , the well known
proprietor of a livery barn on Twelfth near I'
street , left this city three weeks ago with u
carload of blooded horses which ho intended
selling hi Chicago , The aggregate value of-
tlio steeds Is estimated at 11000.( After
reaching the city on the hike ho wrote back
concerning his good luck In selling Ids entire
carload of horses. Ho said that ho was going
as far as Buffalo , but after a day's sojourn
there would return immediately. On reach ¬

ing Buffalo ho wrote to his friends hero
concerning his arrival. This was over
two weeks ago. Slnco then nothing has
been heard concerning him and his relatives
are distracted with nuxloty and fenrj that
some disaster has befallen him. Ho wore iv-

iimgnillrcm diamond cluster pin nnd carried
other evidences of his wraith about bis per-
son

¬

, nnd as ho also had probably $10,000 with
him , received for his horses , U is feared that
ho has been murdered-

.xiw
.

: iNTinrmsfis.:

The Touznlln improvement company is n
new real estate company that has sprung
into existence nt Wymoro. The capital
stock Is $r U,00 : ) nnd the incorporators nro 13 ,

P. Reynolds , Alexander Stewart and O. P.
Ncwbrunch ,

The Central National Building and Loan
association of Omaha is another now real
estate and Improvement company. Tlio cap ¬

ital stock Is 27000. The incorporators are
"William G.Uohn , George II. Webster , Gcorgo
W. Lusk , Klchurd S. Uclcher , Irving F. Bax-
ter

¬

, Harlnn B. Corycll and Frank S , Brown-
leu.Tbo Fremont hemp and twlno company
has been organized for the purpose of doing
the business of n tow mill nnd twlno factory
nt Fremont. The capital stock is 00000.
Wilson Reynolds and J. V. Hanson are the
gentlemen at the head of the enterprise.

GOT CIIUATC ! ) IN Till ! TRADE.
John Hclfrich versus Eilvln S. Armstrong

is the title of n case tiled in the supreme court
this morning. Hclfrich is tlio appellant and
ho claims that through tlio fraudulent repre-
sentations

¬

of Armstrong ho was enticed into
trading a line quarter section of land In Duel
county , Dakota , for certain school lands in
Kansas , which Armstrongand another fellow
named Hooks , ho says , claimed was line ,
smooth farming land. On investigation
Helfricb says that ho found that the farm
was in the chalk lands , and wholly barren.
Ho therefore wants to trade back.-

TIII
.

: mans AIIU KICKING-
.Tlio

.

last will nnd testament of Mrs. Nancy
Jennie May was read in Justice Stewart's
court this morning and the result was n great
howl from the heirs , as the bulk of the prop-
erty has boon bequeathed to educational insti-
tutions

¬

, missionary and other chnritahlo pur-
poses.

¬

. A brotner , Andrew J. Tlmyer of-
ounecn Falls , la to recolvo Jl,000 , but in cuso-
of his death , what remains unused is to CO to-

Tavlor's missions in Africa. Elizabeth Unrt-
lott

-
of Eldorado Mills is to receive $100. Har-

riet
¬

L. Taylor is to receive tbo interest on
$1,000 annually. On her death the money
ROCS to Taylor's African missions. Mary O-

.I'holns
.

is cut off without n cent ,

it being asserted in the will thnt
she has received her portion al-
ready.

¬

. Andrew J. Tlmyer. Jr. , of Seneca Fulls-
is to receive 81000., Jennie M. Tlmyer of the
same plnco Is to receive the interest annually
on 81,00(1( , the principal nt her death to revert
to the college at Orleans , Neb. Lilllo M-
.Thnyer

.
of Lincoln is to receive the interest

annually on f. 00 , the principal to bo given to
the Orleans college on her death. Jane
Tlmyer und Mary Thayer. both of Seneca
Falls , are to receive S''OO each. Martha A.
Lewis of Fulton , Oswego county , N. Y. , is to
receive § iOO. The Mother's Jewels homo nt
York is to receive ? 1,001)) . The North Chili
seminary is to receive SJ.OOO to educate some
young man for the ministry. The silverware
of the ilcceascd goes to Lillie M. Thayer. All
the remainder of thupronarty , which hr fact is
the built of it , goes toTnyfor's missions In India.
Benjamin T. Koberts of North Chill , N. , Y.
was appointed executor by ' tbo deceased.
Special executors will bo appointed Monday.
The heirs have signalized their intention of
lighting that part of the will that gives tens
of thousands of dollars to the dusky savages
of Africa and they insist that charity begins
at homo. There is every indication of a
breezy time.

CLAIMS Till ! TAXCS NEED ADJUSTMENT.

The state board of equalization met this
morning and listened to the complaints of H-

.II.
.

. Kobinson of Klmbiill countywho declared
that the taxes in the western part of the
Htato are hichcr thnn they are in the eastern
part , lie gave some data to bear out his as-

sertions
¬

, and asked that in making the levy
the board sco that towns are eiiunlized , The
board took the mutter under advisement. On
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week tbo board will listen to any other com-
plaints

¬

that may come in.
WANTS HIS IX-jtJIIANCr. MO.NT.V.

John Urbnuer claims that the German In-

surance
¬

company of Freeport , 111. , is trying
to heat him out of insurance money duo him-
.In

.
the county court of Clay county Urbnuor

won the casu and was awarded ?iU98l. The
insurance company has taken an appeal to-
tlio district court ,

STATE 1IOUSB I1IIKV1TICS.
Caroline J. Lander has petitioned the

supreme court to reverse the decision of tlio
district court of Kearney allowing Otto
Abrahunison to dispose of certain realty in
the estate of her husband to bo used for pay ¬

ing off certain debts.-
Mi

.
> cii.iANnot'B.:

The Ogdcn Mnrriago Endowment associa-
tion

¬

of Ogdcn. Utah , has [applied for permis-
sion

¬

to do business in this htntc , but tlio re-
quest

¬

has to bo refused , as the laws of Ne-
braska

¬

and Utah differ somewhat concerning
such organizations.

Sheriff Long of Madison comity brought in
Frank Wandell today to tbo penitentiary ,
where lie will board eighteen months for
selling mortgaged property-

.PKGUUAK

.

TACTICS.

Salvation Army Vendors Kinlmrlc In

The ncnplo of San Jose will rcmambor-
n tilifjlit girlibli llfc'iiro that appeared
Homo months ngo in the Salvation army
parades in tlitH city , Hayri the San Jose
( Cul. ) Nows. Her name wiusCnrrlo Hall
iinil she hiiH hud u peculiar oxporicnco
which she Inia told to a reporter In Oak ¬

land. About throe yoni'8 n o , when oho
WIIH scarcely sixteen yearn of ago , nho
loft her homo In the hope of ontorliifj
tlio Salvation army , She Imd lost liur
mother , and wanted to go Into the work
of the army , and so , ruthor than enter
the army ut her homo , which her fatlu-r
opposed , Bho wont to Oakland. That
was why she wont to Oakland and began
lior work us a nontenant.
' She did not have iv pleasant liino in
the army , and she tollH a story of pe-
culiar

¬

treatment that him placed her In-

a very unhappy position. The IB u very
Blight llttlo lady , with a pnthotlo , spirit-
less

¬

way about nor that throw n peculiar
shndo of badness over the Htory Hho told-

."I
.

thought that the story might go in
straight , " she explained in u funny llttlo

npoloffollo way. "Thin Is how It <x-
Jcurrou : I wiw sent down to 1'omonn ,
and while I wns thorol mot Fred Koonltfi
and ho wanted to marry mo. I dliln
want to (fol married , ana I told him BO ,
but when I oiunn up hero I bo un to-

wrilo to htm , After a whllo I got tiroti-
of writing to him and stopped. In the
nu'iintinio I mot a voting captain In San
rYnuclnco and wo bogim to oom'spond ,
Suddenly I slopped Dotting his loltord
and ho ntonpjd ( 'ottlnjr mine , nnd wd
each thought that tlio other Imd throwti-
on' , lint wo hadn't.-

"I
.

found Unit all outlollors hml bcort
sent to Hi'lgadlor General Fielding , and
113 ho hml never approved of Itvo hud
never received our lottora. You HOC ,
General Molding thought that a en plain
was too high for mo , and , as ovorytliliiff-
of that kind I * in Ills luuulH , 1m decided
to break it olT ,

"About Hint time they found out thnt-
Koenlg wanted to marry mo , nnd as the
army owed him $ 200 or JHOO , they
thought that it would bo n good cchomo-
to got mo to marry him and got him
back into the work. Volt sou , when any-
one joins the army they hnvo to neil all
that they have to glvo it to the army ,
so If ICoenlg married mo the iinny would
not hnvo to pay him what they owed
and the army would got a good bit bo-

sides.
-

. So they got mo to say yes , llo
said ho would kill himself If 'I did nut ,
anil BO wo wore married in Pomona.-

An

.

Abftt'iitorindi'd 1'rofensor.-
Prof.

.
. Simon Nowcomb ot Wash *

Ington Is known us a man whoso Helen *
tlllo studies have toiuled to oxnggoratoa
natural disposition to menial abstrac-
tion

¬

, snys tlio Milwaukee Sontlnol. The
professor's friends , who are also litg
strong ndinlrora , undurslatid hia peoii-
liarlty

-
and overlook In him what might

not bo coxoiisod In a commonplace iior-
son. . A lady of this city Is very fond of
tolling this Incident : She was at a re-
ception

-
given at Prof. Nowoomb's liouso.

The occasion had boon made delightful
by the professor ami hia accomplished ,

wife and daughters. Toward the eloso .

of the evening tlio Indy , who hud en*
joyod the alTnir greatly , approached the
host and nuked him with much cnthuai*
asm :

"How often do 5-011 have those delight*
ful reunions , professor ? "

No polite prevarication delayed the
reply :

' 'Thank God , imtlnra , but once a-
week. . "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BJ.UFFS.-

TJIORS.VIjROrwin

.

trailo for a good road
J-1 team , stallion No. (Wi , roilslorcd In Wal-
lato.

-
. Ily Or. Archibald , dam hy Kentucky

Olay , B yours old. Apply to Dr. Mncrne.

WANTED O oed girl forRunend lion
. No. 010 Second avo. Mrs. I) . U;

YUANTKIl-Gonit clrl liy Jlra. A. I'fllnu-it
-"

chutt , 120 KoiirtliHtroc-

t.HO

.

US 1C for roiil N'li.'ori-iiidMi cottiiRC. pica **
located ; all conveniences. JnqiilrO-

n promises , I'ourth street and Twelfth ave *
lin-

T71OK11KNT TwoRool motlorn houses. W
J-1 Vf. minor. 28 Pearl ttn ut-

.TTJOK

.

SALE or Ittmt Garden land , with
-A) houses , by J. K. Itlco. I'JJ' Main St. , Uouncll
Bin Us.

pay rent wnon you can liny 11 liomoo-
nit thosunio terms , anil In case of your dnatli-

at any tlmoluavo your family the homo clout
on tliu following Icrim :

A homo worth $ IHX( ) at $13 per month. (<J-
A homo wmlh ( lr 33 at $13 per month. JA home worth $ .',01)0 at 11 pur month. - * **> '
A homo worth fl , ' oo at * 'll pur mouth.-
A

.

homo worth W.OOO at *4H r-er mouth.
Oilier priced homos on the siimu turms. Th-

nbovo monthly piiynioiits liicludo principal
nnd Interest. For full jiaitluulaw call mi or
adilrevtbo.Fudd&Velt.s Co. . 003 llroudway,
Uounell HlnirM. la.
. OHT I'ockft book , ciintalnliiR ralnatiltfJ-J P.'IIIOIK. Koliirn to JV. . lllnton , or JIcO

onloo , o'oiitioll Hlnir , < Iown.
" )- small red nnd wblto spotted

cow , with strap anil rlni; around her liorns ,
Llhural reward for herroturn toMrs.-
UI7

.

lUth avoiiuuf-

TIOK KENT Tlio stxiro r.iota , No. 18 , fronting
JD on I'narl st, W. 0, James-

.TTTKIIAVRsovoral

.

boaiitlfnlino'lora lioass-
II that wo will trivdoforimoiimboru.il vsnin

lots In Omaha or Ununull bin irs. Tlio Juclil 2>
Wells Co. , Council Illull's. li-

t.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
-AN n-

Private Hospital ,

Cor. Rrondwny nnd 20th Street.
Council liliills , la

For the treatment of all Hiiriiloiil nnd uhionla-
dlsoiiscs and dlsonscHot tlio blood-

.I'rh'alodlsoii'os
.

ot tlio urinary and Buxnai
organs , as hyphllls , stricture , uyMIUs , spot *

matorrolioa ; , loU manhood , suvual liuputenct
and wimknoHs treated suci'i'sifiilly-

.rnrtlonlur
.

attention paid to diseases nf tlis
lungs , as Asllmm , fonsniniitlim. liniiirlilUs-
Catarrh. . Dlo. 1iinilysls. Kldnoy IHUIISCH| | uj
Diabetes , llrlglil's DNuasu , KliouninUmii , I'llej.-
Uiincor.

.
. Varloeolo. llyilioenlo , Droiwy , Tu-

mor.
¬

. Diseases of the ey and ear. Oluh feou-
Hplnul eiimitiiro nnd allillseasomif thuwmos ,

Wo have a department devoted oxolinlvoljf-
to the trtmtmiiut of Utorlno dlsiinscs-

McdluliioHuntsecuroIypaoUodtuid frcofrom' *-
obsurvatlnii ,

Corruspondonoo confidential. Address :

DR. BELLINGER'S'
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Cor. Ilroailwnjnixl 2'ltli' t. , Council Illi'lTa , I-

n.SlllANClSACAll
.

!
Boarding and Day School ,

Fifth Ave. and Seventh Street

Can bo roiichcd from any of the depoti-

on motor.-
Comluetod

.

by the Sisters of Charity
D. V. M-

.TERMS
.

For boavtl and tuition em-

bracing nil branches of u finished educa-
tion

¬

for yountf ImJioH $75 for session ol
live months , commencing first Monday
In September and February respectively.

For further iinrliculnrs address
SISTICIl SUPKUIOU , ;?

St. FranolH Academy ,

Council BluflH , Iowa. ,

J. 1) Kn.MUMisONrrcn. . K. I. . HnunAiiT , VlccpteiC-
lIAlll.KS U , , Cnnlilcr.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Of Onttnoll DluffH.

Paid up Capital $1E30OOQ
Surplus nnr4 Profits BO.OOO
Liability to Depositors. . O80.OOOD-

iKKcrrnnsi I. A , Miller. I' . O. ( llousoti , HI*
HbiiKiirt , K. V. . Hurt1.1) . I-Muiunson , IMiurlf : *
O. lluiiiiiin. Triiniautiruiixial Imnklim Inisl *
ness. Liirgi'Mt inpltul mul surplus of imy
bank in Hoiitliwusturn Iowa ,

INTEREST ON TIM K DEPOSITS.-

F.

.

. M. Ellis &Co-
fARCHITECTS

And Bulldlnc Suporlntondonttj. v-

Hooms 4: 1 nn (I i'C Hot ) llilllcllnp , Onialiii 's-
Nob. . , and Itooms !U and 219 Morrlum llloolc ,
UouuQlt UlulTn , la , Uorrcsvouduuuu tollultfiu *


